TT~ Mad the Honoar to receive your EoindfhifPseveiyt J [ obliging and inftru&ing le tte r, relating to* T urf/ feoggs, or Moffcs i in Scotland,a n d the Wood found in ?
• therm y which B have com muaica ted to the Royal Society, , who commanded me to return your Lordfhip their molt humble Thanks. I have feen many fuch in theNorth of Irelandy and know your Lordfhip's Account of them to Be. very exaft and true.. I have like wife been an Eye-witnefs there, that when the Turf diggers have come to the bottom, or firm Ground, by having dug opt all the Earth proper to make Turf or Peat, and come to the Clay or other Soil, by draining off the * Water, .that then there have appeared Roots of FirrTrees, with their Stumps (landing a Foot or tw aftrait upright, and their Branehes fpread out on every fi' de li6T!?*6ritally on that firm Surface $ as if that had been formerly the outward Faceof the Ground, and place of their Growth. And I remember to have obferv'd thefe Roots to be fometimes fo near one another, as that their Branches , were, as it were, matte;!, grew over, and gave place to one another, as we every DayTe^in Roots of Trees where they grow too clofe. I faw once the body of a Firr Tree dug up fo big, as to be Judg'd fit for the main Poft of a. Wind-Mill \ which was difcover*d, as many, of them, which are not found in digging Turf, are, by the.:
( ; o r ) tfi£ Graft, w&ich grew over it^being, in a very dry Sum mer, of a yellowifla colour.
The 
